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itask when you are" dealing
JONES TO FACE www uoya. Alter salens got" the ' 'Indiana moving their way, the

Redskin did their best to re-- f
gala their fire; did to so great :

an extent that they outrard. ;

MITCHELL Vaged Salem on running plays

BIST FfltflHED
"

'
EIGHTY THOUSAND WILL SEE THEM, IN" IRISH- - ARMY CLASH f

TO TIE BOTH --M&fPis:-Cboice'jfor . Rose- - Bowi Tilt :; p . .
.

'

i .1' :

And ;A!I-Americ- an Pick . .:;!;.; "v ; ; ; ;
'

Deemed at Stajce
'

i
' ;y . S y

out it was too late.
: Many , people -- were, vaatl sur. '

Easterner Likely to . Meet prised, at the OHUome; , we ,wera I
not; particulatly. Not that we lay
wauas.io any foresight-id- , athletic
matters. But we had heard hints

Champ on Even Terms ,

As to Toughness that the Salem high boya .were
w nu mwtf tucti vara DuruUlg

from the things .the nubile --wasHaving himself toBrALANOOUUD saying, about their poor 'season
showing, and thet had it all cook- -sajem fans with a-- victory over

Bqbby Novak in which a startling
finish was the big thrill, Henry

ea up, to surprise the public and '

the Indians. Naturally, we didn't
spoil their plans' by tipping them :Jones will, make another appear

ance in the wrestling arena here

Aboet tea minutes before' the '

: Salem-Chema- wa , football gume
.Thursday night was. scheduled
. to start, fog blanketed the grid-
iron so heavily " that ; fane ; la' ''

I the grandstand : could - scarcely --

;have seen a - play in midf ieM
to the nearest' sideline. J

But Just before the opposing
teams' hustled out onto the field,
that, fog lifted up lust like a the-
atre "front drop'-- ' and the entire
field was plainly visible; and-i- t

remained that way until late In
the final period, when it lowered
again --partially but did not hide
the play from the spectators to
any serious extent. -

We're reporting this in order
that yon fans who stayed away

next Tuesday night, meeting an-
other talented stranger-fro- m the'
east. .

Matchmaker Harry Plant has

- KEW YORK, NoT.'SSr (AP)-r-Jliao-

a'fcaot dozen oatstindins
fames left In a college .football
epa!gn fast drawlns to a dra-
matic finish, the stand of two of
tat east's most rugged regiments,
Arm and, . Pittaburgh, . against

i famous Jntersectlonal rjTalg fea-tor- es

tomorrow's1 ' scattered war
far. f: - '

The soldiers will play Notre
Pame before a sellout crowd of
10,000 In the Yankee stadium, the
biggest of the season, while Pitt's
Panthers close ' their spectacular
season' at home against Stanford

eaat-we- st struggle of War-t- r
- formations. Both ,' eaBtern

teams, rererslng the usual nircum--

picked Jack . Mitchell, from New
York, to try his hand at taming
the great Jones, who has lost--to
no welterweight here within the
casual recollection of the most
faithful fan. , Novak despite his
cleverness which was demonstrat
ed, more thoroughly against Jones
than jn b ls other battles "here,
didn't seem to be quite as rough
and tough g old Henry. .

figuring (he fog was too thick,
will bee") sorry.' You ought, to be
terribly1 sorry.- - It was a great
game and conditions from the
spectator's ' standpoint, aside
from a little frigidity which an
extra coat easily . overcame,
were just ahont ideal. ,

stances. are favored . to win and Mitchell, on the other hand., is
reputed-t- be just the candidatefound out a, football season lit

Which this analnt sector, of the

J ,
'

L rri ;. ''
, .. rn Sutoctfew

5. Values r fj5 I ....

gridiron battlefront has picked up to meet Jones on an equal footing
in this respect of toughness.' It is
predicted that, win or lose, he will
not turn the other cheek to the
champion. .

There . was another item of
more prestige and points than, it
has . known . in many a harvest
moon. ; credit that ought to be marked

up for the Salem high boys thatIn the first bout of the evening,

.We see .where' Henry Lever, '

Liafield coach, has picked his ,

conference team. '

He has noticeably, avoided the '
usual method of 'picking so
many men from the champion-
ship team, so many from the
other strong ones and one or
two among the' weak outfits.
He picks three each from Pad-fi- e

and 'Whitman, two ach
from Willamette and Paget

- Sound, and one from Lanfleld.

Here's the list:
Ends: Staines, Whitman, and

Kaiser, Willamette.
Tackles: Brachman, Pacific,

and Nelson, Whitman.
Guards: Clow, Whitman, and

Nixon, Pacific. .
Center: Carter, Linfield.
Quarter: Sterling, Paget Sound.
Halves: Ennis,. Paget Sound,

and Killits, Pacific; .
Pull: Olsonr Willamette.

O
Lever pointed out that he

didat see College of Idaho
play, so didn't pick any Coy-
otes. Now we saw all of the
teams except College of Idaho
play, so If Lever can pick a
bunch of aH-sta- rs under those
conditions, maybe we can too.
Well give yon ours after most
of the other boys have had
their say.

In fact, we're thinking ser-ioos-ly

of picking an Ail-Amer- fc.

can team, not being hampered
by having seen any of the major
elevens la action.

I Both games not only should add
their quota of thrills to the closing
Stages of the season but figure to

we didn t get a, chance to mention
yesterday. Not many more thanJoe Gardinler, "Tillaln" of several

recent matches, will clash with
David Hider, an Assyrian who --alave a distinct bearing upon final eleven players did all the battling

for' Salem high, while the Indiansso comes from the east. - Hider Is had fresh 'groups of reserves
all-Amer- ica selections
Wmr Big Stars in
Kew York Clash expected, to trot out some new there frequently. We trembled

Army's "Pick" Vidal and Cap- - holds and tactics which local fans
have not inspected previously.NOTRS DAMB,' JfAAfY IRMY;NOT IB DAME.

for the red and black when that
first string Indian backfleld went
in after taking a long rest; but

ftaln Milt Summerfelt as well as
Notre Dame's Jor Kurth and
Qeorge Melinkovich, if he recovers

iHer are torn of th star who will thrill eighty thousand football fau I team b favored to repeat their laat year awrpriM victory ovor tko lrk,
at Yankee Stadium, New York, f 'urday when the Ramblers from Notre I Army being consUlered probably the best team in the East despite their
Pane clash with the Cadets f: West Point. Major Sasse's great Army loss to Pittsburgh. The crowd will set a record for the Eastern season. the boys just buckled down andHeavy Fighters

from the "flu." will be given crit
teal- - Inspection by the experts
charged with the heavy responsi-
bility of handing up the all-st- ar

men who are interested in thisSalmon fishingCOMPACT ATHLETIC IBM 111 ROT sport. Savage has been at the

Are Thrown Out
DETROIT, Nov. 25 (AP) A

heavyweight bout between Charlie
Retzlaff. of Duluth, and Frankie
Wine of Billings, Mont., was end-
ed after six rounds tonight and

verdicts of 1932. Similarly. Pitts-
burgh's Warren Heller, Mike Se coast for some time.

stopped It.

And you'll have to hand it to
the Indians for fighting hard
after the tide of battle turned
against them. We Imagine
Coach Lavelle's men were a
bit overconfident due to their
excellent season record and
Salem's poor one; Lavelle did
his best to counteract that fa-

tal smugness but it's a hard

Predicted Good
Salmon fishing is expected to be

bastian and Joe Skladany will be
VP for final tests on their season's BOSS SQUAD TODAY J. A. Simmons, of MadisonCONFERENCE ASKEDwork. good at the coast this weekend, county, Ohio, has an English walColgate's bid for the tourna declared ''no contest' by Referee

Bob Sage, acting on Instructionsnut tree which has borne fruit forment of roses game January 2, as reports Mark H. Savage, who
writes from Seal Rock to local of Boxing Commissioner Al Day.the past 50 years.

WORCESTER, Mass, Nov. 25--McMINXVILLE, Nov. 25 Op- -an eastern standard-beare- r, al-

ready has been put conspicuously
on file with a flawless record of

(AP) The slowly grindingnosine the continuance of the vhel nf tfifl law rnnrt willI t ... j, '.ivi.ii. A .i nrn--
S'pTtLTnfairthrpVn0 H is now constituted, chlet be-- vent ciptain John J. McEwan,
X--Xr-

Yn &JSrJiir lllr cause of geographic reasons the suspended Holy Cross football
JL . t.. nih from Mrertiiw th ta ffaculty HLU1CL1U LUlllilii IVtO m&u I r -Pop Warner's Stanford boys. his purple clad crusaders in to--field has roted that Coach H

clash withLever suggest before the confer--1 morrow's objective
ence officials at their meeting Boston college.
earlv in December the re-orga- several days ago mcewso, lor
zation of the league to Include mer coach at West Point and Ore-colleg- es

west of the Blue moun- - gon, asked the superior court to
restrain college authorities fromtains
preventing him from carrying outMembers ef the trustee execu
his contracted football duties. To

Stanford, after an unimpressive
season, does not figure to have the
stuff to stop Pittsburgh but it's
never afe to select a Warner-coache- d

team to lose an intersec-tlon- al

, engagement, especially in
the east.

The most impressive items In
Pittsburgh's record are defeats of
Army and Notre Dame.

Texas Christian, nnbeaten and
tied only once, figures to knock
ovet . Southern Methodist and
clinch the southwest conference
championship. Louisiana State,

'finishing its first season under

tive committee concurred in the
day, by an agreement of counselsdecision, in a meeting later.
McEwan's application for a preUnder nresent regulations or

tho conference Linfield and other limlnary injunction was discontlnr
smaller schools of the group are I uea ny juage wimrea . wnwm,
penalized because of the expense J who ordered pleading in the case

Mm

...
to be ready before December It,of transporting teams here from

Whitman at Walla Walla, Wash., when the case will be given a
J"

court bearing.and the College of Idaho at Cald--
In vacating McEwan's injunc tCaptain "Biff" Jones, plays its big

objective game again'st Tulane at i well. Coach Lever said.
tion plea. Judge Whiting explainThe mentor said he would sug

Baton Rouge. ed that neither party in the casegest at the conference meeting
desired to do anything that wouldthe formation ot a league which! Traditionally colorful games

' such as Georgia'Georgia Tech, would include the present colleges
4 ' ?

V
interfere with tomorrow's game
and that too many persons were ' Ialong the coast, with Pacific LuWashington and Jefferson-We- st

Virginia and Boston college-Hol- y involved to permit the completiontheran, college at FarKiano,
Cross round out November's part Wash., and Columbia university of the hearing today.
ing gridiron salute of Portland.

There is. he added, a deciaeai. 7--1
sentiment against competing with

iSnormal schools and Junior coi- -imsnKERSI ira which fail to adhere to
Northwest conference scholastic
eligibility rulings. RULESADOPT NEWTOPUYPn

OB Sl STAYTON, Nov. 24 Team
25PORTLAND, Ore., Nbv. managers for basketball squads inPuget(AP) The College of

Sound Loggers, undefeated cham the south section of the te

Valley Basketball associa-
tion met here Tuesday night atSELECTS OFFICERSoiona of the Northwest conference.
the office of Dr. A. M. Dozlor,will clash here tomorrow with the

Irishmen of Columbia university, r manager of the local team. The
also undefeated, in the final foot fiCTO. Nov. 25 -- At the first association is divided into three
ball game of the season for both meetintr of the boys' Order of the sections. Turner. Stayton, Mill
schools. S, officers were elected and plans City, Salem, Scio and Gates mak

for initiation ot new members I ing np the south section.- The hefty squad from Tacoma
with a atronc line and a sneedy were made. Initiation will taae At this meeting the new set of

.loot at tha rarnival Friday eve-- I rnU, nJt hv-la- ftTWYnnnred by
ning, December 2, Alfred Yunker I the Anderson sporting goods stcre

backfleld brilliantly
under the guidance ot Coach Roy

, San dberg, have defeated Pacific,
Whitman and College of Idaho,

...
t..

.,.: :: . v

" ' '?-- 1''

and Richard Quarry are in cnargw. r 0f Salem, were adopted. Thursday,
December 1, the same group willA committee, consisting oi j.and tied with Willamette to take meet at Anderson's in Salem.H. Beal, coach, Mariey sinvs, a--

the northwest title The first league game will bedred Burton and Adolph kjos-ma- n.

was anDolnted to suggest held December 14, teams playing
names for the high school teams to be decided npon by drawing.

- Columbia, coached in the shitty
Notre Dame type of offensive by
Gene Murphy, ex-No- tre Dame
quarterback under the late Knute
Rockne, has defeated College of

were: presl- - I stayton won the championship lastOfficers elected
vice-pres- i-Miller;dent, Leland year, and has a favorable lineup

again this season.secretary- -

! .r"""" Ident. . Mariey Sims;
laano ana .wnuman ana uea wuu i .,,, vnnfeer: ser- -

Pacific, 12 to 12.
geant-at-arm- s, Donald, siacuon- -
ald; advisor, M. H. ueai. - Bethel Teams

Divide WithThere are 12 members of the
organization: Leland Miller,-Keit- h

Miller, ElvJn Gallegly, Eidon College MenTodd, Leonard Lukenbach, Bruce
Quarry, Alan Freitag, Alfred Yun-kke-r,

Adolph Krosman, MarieyBET DRASTIC SLASH BETHEL, Nov. 24 Bethel high
Richard I school and town team divided aSims, Eldred ; Burton,

double header with the Tan' DeltaQuarry, and Donald Davenport.
SILVERTON. Nov. 25 At a Initiates include: . Glean Arnold,

special student body meeting of I Eddie Stepanek, Howard Trolling
and Donald

Sigma and Phi Spsilon fraterni-
ties of Linfield college, the high
school winning 34-2- 1 from the
former while the town team lost
40-2- 1 to the Phi EpsHons. '

" the senior high school, letters and er, Carl ; Donovan ;
MacDonald. rhonors were awarded for the au

tumn athletic season. Announce
ments were also made that as
eomttared to the. f 200 taken In Athletic Club 7 slast year during 'jfootball season.

t After trailing the entire first
quarter and half the second the
high' school playing minus the
services of Freeman, start center,
suddenly began' to click and led
12-1- 2 at half time. The visitors
eam back fast In the second halt

out 180 were taken In this
son."

At Stayton Has
Good Interest ffa a OThe student body is offering

season basketball tickets to the ' f fpublic at TS cents. There will be STAYTON, Not. 24 Thirty grabbed an early 'lead but
memfcAi--a tarneA nnt to the first I SOOO the high SCD001 began toseven games.

Louise Latham onened the I - .vi. I fnnctlnn mnA ttllnil nn n enrnmand- -
meeting and presented Daii Un m. .u m... in tia hit ,hp v ;

E",11-11.-
1? 7 1 in le.tter- - T6 day - night In Beauchamp'a , haU.

nrnM TisiT-KA-
"" ? T " .general business meet-- JTvVo-r-n- 4

. tag to complete mans tor the or-- OilVeftOl
wSS, Jack !2teJIJ!?? OpponentTown,

FiveMt. AngelilSS h???MU?t Uittee members to act with offi--StMM?rliMOv' " of to organization, WllbMw
, . vvuw ' UU TIM Dru lint f aail m ,uMt.v . r

Himmel: with substitutes getting emit .T.."-- - I "V "Tlttr . TlarAn. Tjhmni. rinn I T .i . r . . i Angei lown ieam wu opea
Thornleryjeold HoyUCh

. 0 1912, Uoarr Urns Tobacco Got - -

just enough. Turkish to make them taste tight.
- One more thing. Chesterfields arcf pure. .

just as ptrre as the water you drink."" .
, ,

. All along the . line Chesterfield's mildness --

and better taste are clicking. . . i 1. ?7- -

Cheuerfidd Radio PrognmErtrj night ex--

& . m a - w - r w BsssMinii Mva a w w sr n 11 ma DkiiYiiriiiii iiiwh inani lilhKtiroer, ana uuster Tweed. - per , cent. The eins n, " . ir "11 --m .w "v..- '- .... .

He is one of a great army of smokers who hxn
learned tiat CnesterfielcPa claim'. .They're
milder and they taste better". , . means Just
exactly what it says. "

Qiesterhelda are milder for the simple reason
that they are made of milder, riper tobaccos,
blended and cross-Hend- ed and seasoned with

v""' m s vw ww, ms na m u uuk uiHU nan mrw nirn unnAi i mh it. . - .
HospiUl also received his letter who 'are ItomtSa TT"?.?"!',ho 5?nc 10 ry. on these activ HS tartf'eotd.uiui w comyieiB, wii 0 iw-iue- a. Itns-- tt, f,

Ira TftliTl Cillalnirar 19111 Vliirraa
Tennessee has state-owne- d eoal I Tni csw.-- k Tamms Tjiti 11

ceiva his. The managerial squad
to recsira recognition wera Orren
Csiveron, Delbert Otjan and Gil
pgdea. .

mines from Which free coal has I Saalf aM JFnanh nrfslannnM and . cept Sunday. GolaznLia coasMChcoast XNetworJc
been AtatrlhtitaA n..i . a ....J.- - ,.:."',.-''.:;- ' o, .ivaii uu nous NUISHW
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